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to a, SwÇatmail, RIght Rev. Artilurg Sweatinan was creàtéd archdeacon of, Brant.
Mr. M.A., Bishop of Toronto, was born at Lon- He was subsequently appointed assistant

lor of England, in November, 1834. He is a minîster and actiii« rector of Woodstock, in
r7 and don y

son of Dr. John Sweatman,'of the ý1iddle- the place of the liev. W. Bettrid(rel, who
der in 

c

is an sex -Hospital. London, and received his early becarne irte.apacitated for active service. 1n
educatîonal instruction at the hands of pri- 1872 he becaine examining chaplain to the

offices vate tutors.' At a very early age he began bishop 'of Huron, and in 1'863 was appointed
ýs ike. bis c.hrigtian work, haviii1, beenà teacher in clerical secretary -to the diocese of Huron,
been Christ Church Sunday-school, Marylebone, and secretary of the House of Bishops. As
years7 from-1849 to 1855- In the last named year archdeacon he was esteemed and beloved

o-17, he éntered Christs College, Cambridge ; in ever' where, and his administration of ec-
ember c y

ssocia- 1856 obtained à scholarihip ; and in 18.59 clesiastical affairs (lu ring the absence. of the
was grao.uated B. A., takîiiçr honours in bishop of litit-on, was enlightened and

ot the mathernatics. Froin December, .1856, to highly satisfactory- In 1879 he was chosen

February, 1 d59, Mr. Sweatman, was superin- by the almost unanimous vote of the synod,
n the tendent of the well known Jesus làne Sun- to the -vacant bishopric.of, Toronto, which
ter of day-sellool, which has always been conduct- high and responsible office he stili fills and
gfield, 

C
ed by University men. He was ordained adorns by his learning, his virtues and his,

L'As. deacon in St.- Paul's Cathedral, in 1859, zeal. The capacîty for administration al-

ý4 year was ordained, ready observed in his 1 *
c, was pd in the following, , ý ordsbîp as a teacher

named priest at Chapel Royal, Whitehall, by the and a priest, -finds a fuller scope for its exer-
late Riçyht Rev. Dr. Tait, then bishop of cise in the episcopal seat, and there is re-

s edu- 'D London, and afterwàrds archbishoD of Can- vealed more f ully. More brightly there shine
native terbury. * For"some years thereaftèr he held his intellectual gifts, and all men are drawn
e"e ofio the position of niaster of Islington College, to him. by his endearing manners, his piety,

on of 0at the same. time officiating successively as' and his, unassurning gentleness- Abç>ve
aw in ýcuràte of Holy Trînity, Islington, and of St. all, " says a memoir before us, " he is à good

ry, at 
0

to the Stepheu's, -Canonbury. . His carter from, man and full- of the Holy Ghost ; devout and

eadily the first was characterised by activity and . spiritual ; attached by conscientious con-

he in- zeal, and while at Islington he .fonnded the victions to evangelical truth, and the great
IslinotonYouths-ýlnàtitute. lnl862hepro- Drinèiples of our reformed and protestant

0 pub- 0 - while he works heartily and cordially
urteau ceeded to the deffree of M. A. In 1865 'the church,

; and bishop of Huron was in England, and hear- with all loyal churchmen of every school."

S and îng frorn many quarters of -the zcal. and the, Lasbg Zebulun Alion, of the firm. of

eriod. learning of Mr. Sweatman, 'înduced that, Blake, Lasti, Cassels & Holruan, barristers,

retary- yoting clergyman to accept the head-master- etc., Toronto, was born in Septeinber, 1846.

ent of ship of the- Hellmuth Boys' College in Having completed. his educational course,- he

At the Canada. For seven years he filled this posi- entered upon the study of law, an d. in May,

iion, revealing unusaal powers for organiza- 1868, was calied to the bar of the Province
st re- tion, and administration; and at the same of, Ontario. He at once commenced the
ted on time màkin(r manifest his splendid scholarly practice of his profession at Toronto. An

attainrnents and'abilit as a crerg man. ln Novernber, 1872, he was appointed- lecturer
accla-' y "Y

'igne&this position to accept the and examiner -in commercial and*criminal
much 1872 he res

Was rectorship of Grace Chtirch, Brantford, law ý-to the Law Society of .Ontar'io. This

where with his characteristic powers, lie position he filled till 1876,'wheli he was ap-
1878 ministéred for two years. The authorities pointed'to the office of deputy _.NLiinister of
Hur- Ju>tice of Canada. Although this was an

e. and of UpPer Canada College had learnt of the s c
honours, any -member of the

gifts, îf. the Rev. Arthur Sweatman, and. of- office whose
to bis fered - him. the mathernatical, mastership in Cahadian bar mi( ght -court, Mr. Las'h wu

Gen- th . e colleue. He accepted the offer, butý ambitions to achieve in the open field, and
or the 0

aftelra short tÎme was once more persuaded he resiognedîn May, 1882, and at once en-

to assurne the charge of Hellinuth College, tered the firm. already mentioned, and. re-
ed the 

n

ry few from-which. institution he haà never wholly surned practice. In 1879'Mr. Lash was ap-,

d with taken ' his heàrt, and which, o'ed so much of pointed a.Queen's counsel. In July of the

evelop its success to his genius for administration following year he appeared before the ju-.

and the power he possesses of awakenino, dicial cominittee of the Imperial Priv-ý7

enthusiasm.- Ho was« appointed canon' of, Couneil, as counsel for the ?Yovernment of
e is the Cathedral at London, in 1875, and upon Canada in the Mercer escheat case. Witb-
e theý election of the Ven. Archdeacon 'Far- out question his return to practice has beeli

quier, to the -'bishopric 'of Algoma, Mr. a conspicuous gain for the bar of Ontario.
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